Mobile Regi stration Lags
MOBILE--When the

Mobile County

The

early In September, Negroes lined up b y

ani; Hne In the courthouse was the one

the hundreds every day. So many people

at the license-plate of!lce.

came that the oftlce said It couldn't pro

as man;' Negroes registered during the

cess them all. Many Negroes were turn

one week

ed away at closing time each afternoon.

whole month of October.

Negro leaders complained. The Rev.
court suit against

In September as during the

Leaders gave a varlet}

the board of regis

of explana

member said ke} workers were out of
town.

strations It the suit failed. But the suit
was never filed.

Mr. Ray said, ,,!t's because [ have
not taken the Initiative this time, as I

J .L. LeFlore appealed to the Justice

•

Almost

tions tor the October slump. An NAACP

trars and then stage mass street demon

•

office opened on

s chedule, but all through October, the

A. Robert Ray declared he would file a

Before.

registrars'

regislrars' office was open for one week

did before •

• • •

[ thought I'd give the oth-

Department to send federal examiners,

er people a chance to show their co

but the Department never sent them.

lars."

The Mubile registrars said they were

There is much talk of a major regls-

doing their best. They said people who

tradon drive opening next week. Mean

had not registered should come back af

whlle , there are about 40,000 eligible

ter Oct. I, when the office would open

but

for 100 days.

County.

unregistered

Negroes

In

Mobile
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WhatDothanNeighbors

of

Think

Flowers Now

BY IWBERT E. S�!ITH

DOTHAt-.:--Has the home town of Richmond Fl owers
c hanged
state

its

capital

The

1954

mind
in

about the

man it first sent to the

a

pleasant

city

Flowers, attorne}

of

tion in two well-known civil rights kill
ings and investiga ling the Ku Klux Klan.
"I don't know of a single man in the
w hole Wiregrass

who would vote

for

Richmond Flowers," said a newspaper
editor who has worked at the Dothan Ea
gle for seven years.
Wiregrass is the nine-cou nty area in
southeast Alabama, bordering on Geor-

Flowers
In
Birmingham
BIR�lINGHAM

-

Attorney General

"I

haven't

another

down

candidate

to shrugging off

considered running for

office," he told 300 Negroes

here Sundal

at the semi-annual meet

ing of the Alabama State Coordinating
Association f o r Hegistration and Vot
ing.
But

whJe

al'ound

well-wishers

crowded

him after the speech, his top

aide w a s patientl)

explaining to re

p orters that the attorney g eneral was
" surveying the state" to s e e "If there
is an opportunity" for him to run for
senator or governor.
The

first

order

of

business when

Flowers arrived for his speech at the

111 asonlc Temple Building was a closed
door meeting with a half-dozen influen

"He's smart as a whip, but he's got
no more interes t in the Negro than . . .
me," said the newsman.
"[ think he wants to run for vice pre
Sident, or maybe senator."
Right outside the Dothan Eagle of
fices, a white man said he would vote
for Flowers a gain, as well a s for Wall
ace. "[ generally find myman and s ttck
with him," said the man, a taxi driver.
"So does the wife."
Flowers' older brother, Drury, said
minds about the atlorney general since
1962. "In Alabama,
more favorably than
F lowers said.

people view

him

before," D rury

"But he has lost ground

in some places, and u nfort unately this
Is one of them. "
Drury Flowers is vice p resident of
the Flowers family bank, Dothan Bank
and Trust Co. He said he had heard plen
t�

tial Negroes

from around

the state,

But even before the back room had
time to becom e smoke-filled, Flowers
was bounding out the door to meet the
folks

downstairs.

They greeted him

with a standing ovation.
[n a speech peppered with 22 bursts
of applause, Flowers reminisced over
his poor rebel grandfather, recalled
,the

humble

father,

goodness of his banker

calle d

J'resldent

forth

Kennedy

the memory

of

and blasted "the

leadership" in Montgomery.
But

h e spent most of his speech

painting a bleak picture of his own po

he thought Alabami ans had changed their

of harsh words aboul his brother's
(CONTINUED O N PAGE

SIX)

to say to everyone

litical

future and of Alabama's, And

he Was

clearly

hinting that Negroes

could change the course of both.

And while he was here--ln Montgo

term

state, and he will be up for re-elec
After
Oct.

a short visit with

a senior
didn't

County Negro leaders in Montgomery.
A t this meeting, he praised the efforts

year,
Hatfield,

to
a

play

1\ e gro,

He said he quit football s o his teammates, who are

White,

would not be victims of that same system.

Hatileld, 16, made the Dalevill e squad as a line
backer. lie wa" one of about 18 Negroes who Integrated
Daleville this )car for the flrsl time.
lie said he fell welcome' on the war Hawks football

"I grew

up with most of the kid� on the team,"

he

said. "We all know each other."
But earl) in the season, Louisvllle High School, in
narbour Count), refused to play i Is scheduled game
with Halfield's team.
Ilatfleld said he didn't want thi� to happen to his
team. So he quit foutball.
he

said. "[ stayed,

and

1

practiced every day,"

revenue,

Champion chatted about the process of
deputizing men,

SNCC

leaders.

merged from this meeting witha "mel

"You do have friends, One reason [

lowed opinion" of the Lowndes County

and

Negro

am down here is a young rr,an from my

situation:

state. Some people thought he had his

"As I stand here in this little town of

head In the stars--but [ felt he had a

diminishing population and talk with the

mission."
While McIntyre had come to the Mont
Daniels with Daniels' friends, the peo
ple from Lowndes county wanted to per
suade the senator to speak at their mass
meeting In Hayneville the next night.
At first, Mc[ntyre was reluctant to at

WETUMPKA--The old Negro woman
leaned close to her daughter's ear and,
In a whisper, read Questions five, six

F lowers in Montgomery. [n this meet

and seven on

ing, Flowers apparently calmed Mc

"After talking with the attorney gen

Miss Rosie Rawls wrote in the an
swers with her penCil.
"You're not s upposed to be getting
any help, ROSie," the registrar remind
ed her for the second time.

Later Friday, he walked down the

they had on civil rights.
"Gov. Wallace said Alabama is mak
ing progress," McIntyre said.

ON PAGE SIX)

the voter registration

form.

I ntyre's fears about lawlessness In the
state.

In Hayneville that afternoon he enter-

let her daughter struggle with questions
eight and nine. B ut in a few moments,
she was whispering the answers to her
again.
The registrar, Mrs. Bessie Brand,
didn't break in this time until the two
women had gotten

throughQuestlon l 2

Youth

said Louisville offered to gi ve Daleville the victory.
"Bu t we didn't push the Issue. It was a misunder

Coach Fred Johnson told Hatfield he was afraid the
boy would get hurt.

standing," he said,
Daleville, a

Hatfield, a 165-pounder, was a first-string player

small town

20

miles north of the

F lorida-Alabama state line In Dale County, Is the

last year at D.A. Smith, the Negro high school in

home

nearby Ozark. He thought he was good enough to help

Aviation Center at nearby F ort Rucker.

Daleville win this fall.

""
But as he watched from the bench, Da[evllle's War

Hawks lost three games--12 to 6, 32 t06 and 60 to O.

"I got disgusted. I was wasting time," he said, And
so he dropped football altogether, and he hasn't even
attended his team's games since,

Louisville spokesmen

said the B arbour County

sheriff's department called off the game because it
was afraid an integrated team would cause trouble.
Tempers were running high in nearby Eufaula be
cause of recent racial troubles, LouiSville school of
ficials said.
Coach John Kelly of Louisville said later, "I was
didn't mind playing a team with a Negro."
The Daleville High School principal, Sidney Griffin,

of

many

Army

families

from the

Army

Richard Hatfield, the boy's father, was an Army
staff sergeant at Fort Rucker. A Korean War vet
eran, he reUred last July, and the family moved to
Dalevllle.

Cash's

shot,

Store,

and the Lowndes County

"extra nice."
In the mass meeting that night Mc
living. He praised the "Student Nonvio
League"

(meaning SNCC), but

warned members of the group to con
tinue using nonviolence as their chief
tactic.

base. They were not so reluctant as

"NO,"

woman

scrawled

N-O"

Tuesday. It was the

They

were

coming

because some

a team of 16 white horses, pulling char
iots with coffins on them.
Although Mr. Young sald he didn't put

said.
Mr. Young said groups at the Selma
meeting--Including SNCC, the Episco
pal

Society

and the AFL-CIO--favored the propos
ed demonstrations.
SNCC
the

them.

had unfairly kept them

Examiners were also sent to Greene
The Elmore registrars insisted that
federal examiners weren't necessary,
not that [ mind these federal

people coming here," said Mrs. Brand,
"It's jus t that I won de I' what they're go

Ing to do that we haven't done already.
We're doing everything we're supposed
to do.
"We're under a federal court order
not to register people who can't read
and write, and now they're coming In to
let those very same people register,
[ think someone should clear this UP.
"I think everyone thai's a good citi
zen, whether theY're white or nigra,
and whether or not they can read and
write, should be allowed to register and
vote. I've known lots of fine people who
couldn't read and write.
and they spell "yes" y-e-a-s or "no"
n-a-w, but [ think that's all right.

I

that mUCh, I

And, indeed, it certainly did seem

even though his brother is no longer on the team. A

.tore the people from Washington came.
Seventy-three-year-old Capers Hol
loway registered to vote Tuesday, In the
same

"SNCC In Alabama Is definitely busy

courthouse he had helped build In

1931. He took 45 minutes to fill out his
registration form. While he struggled
with the words, other applicants com(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)

gistration, and will not devote any time
to these activities," said Miss Martha

and Autauga counties this week.

they can spell

meeting and will not take part In

with the ASCS campaigns and voter re

from registering,

"It's

workers, however, said they

did not endorse the demonstrations at

tice Department that the County Board
Registrars

for Cultural and Racial

unity, the National Council of Churches

people had complained to the U.S. Jus

okay. At least on Tuesday, the day be

"[ know what the Situation is,"

To make the meaning crystal-clear,
it was suggested that the march be led by

places where people have been killed,

Dalevllle school band. And he is still head drummer

"If the coach called me back to play, I would play.

100 miles away,

and nothing has been done about It," he

day before the federal examiners were

think It's okay,"

But [ doubt if that would happen," he said,

over to Marlon and then to Birmingham,

" The whole Idea Is that there should

Another son, William, 15, Is head drummer on the

"I was disappointed. I really like football," young

This would mean a march from Selma

be some kind of demonstration in the

to arrive and begin registering people.

viously all-white high school.

Richard Hatfield said about the 1965 season.

See Page Five

monstratlons were needed,

The scene was the Elmore County
courthouse, last

mean If

at the high school.

Selma Arrests

horsepower march, he agreed that de

whispered the mother, and

younger

some local Negroes to send their children to the pre

third member of the family, Valerie, 16, Is a Junior

Alabama

"much stock" in the Idea of a 16-

Forces?").
the

in

to Lowndesboro, down to Hayneville,

Intyre called for nonviolence and clean
lent

towns

have met violent deaths.

Jail,

Champion said he thought McIntyre was

to

where Negroes and civil rights workers

where Daniels was

"Some of these people come In here

Both the father and mother are civilian employees
at the Army

Hampshire."

The proposed march route would take
demonstrators

After leading Mclntyre through a tour

of

The mother smiled and sat back, and

for Negro

games were played.

in New

("Have you ever served In the Armed

BY SCOTT DE GARMO

tend the mass meeting because of warn
the next morning, he again met with

back

Three More Counties
Get Federal Examiners

gomery meeting to talk about Jonathan

Ings of danger tie got from Flowers. But

the board of revenue, my

have

of

In front of the cameras, McIntyre and

of

tle more grey, than the black and white
we

who told him Sherif! Frank

Ryals was out of town.

Then they went Into private confer

reld), to play the game, and so was the team, We

"But my teammates told me to stay with them,"

MCintyre was met by S. N. Champion,
clerk of the Lowndes County board of

ence. After a half hour, MCIntyre e

Why did Louisville refuse te play Hatfield's team?

team.

impression takes on the aspect of a lit

I cans are with you," he told the young

But he also sat on the bench every week when the

said hewas

swarm of television cameras.

and soul of the vast majority of Amer

the back, despite differences of opinion

a victim of the sy stem of s egregation.

clerk

"I want you to know that the heart

to you and your people."

football this

ed the sheriff's Office, followed by a

ers in Lowndes County,

workers

like a stroll next door.

MCINTYRE MEETS LOWNDES COUNTY CITIZEN

of Daniels and other civil rights work

capital steps with Governor Wallace, He

at Dalev ille High School,

get

Flowers

28, Mcintyre met with Lowndes

was smiling and patting the governor on

DALEVILLE--Richard Hatfield,

the Selma-to-Montgomery march look

tion next year,

extending the warm hand of friendship

S�IITH

Williams of SCLC called for a series of
marches In Alabama that would make

McIntyre is now finishing his
of office as senator from that

"have committed political suicide by

(CONTINUED

monstratlons. In the meeting, Hosea

Daniels' home state was New Hamp

Alabama."

could care less."

Last Friday, a meeting was held In

Lowndes County jury.
shire.

demonstrations after a Lowndes

Brown's Chapel In Selma to plan thede

death, was cleared by a

who had always helped elect him to of

have," he said, " so be It. I

new

Count)' jury freed Wilkins last month.

L . Coleman, charged with manslaughter

law and order have not broken down in

I

head of SCLC, began caillng for massive

ville on Aug. 20. A month later, Thomas
Daniels'

South," said the Rev.

The Rev. Martin Luther King Jr"

Daniels' friends' In

SNCC to Attorney General Richmond

in

In the

tor,

involved in the case of Jonathan

eral," Mc[ntyre said, "I know now that

"If

justice

Andrew Young, SCLC executive direc

he managed to see just about every

He outlined his long friendship with

Then he declared that he may

"You can count on some demonstra
tions concerning the administration of

mery, Hayneville and Fort DeposIt- 

Negroe s and talked about the Negroes
fice.

man and other men accused of civ il
rights killings.

while he was In Alabama.

one

protest the acquittals of

Collie Leroy Wilkins, Thomas L. Cole

Thomas

nice

something

Football Sooson Ends Early
BY R O BERT E.

Senator

New Hampshire had

Wallace.
Daniels was shot to death in Hayne

autograph-signing

ing.

their votes.

S.

from

as any good hand-shaking, back-slap

the suggestion that he was campaign-

an interest in Negroes so h e coul d get

Mcintyre

F lowers. He even saw Gov. George C.

should--even

The editor said Flowers onlr showed

U.

iticians,

IUchmond Flowers was behaving just
ping,

gia and Florida.

SCLC this week was planning demon
strations to

MONTGOMERY--Like all good pol

Daniels -- from

BY STEPHEN E. COTTON

BY EDWARD M . RUDD

B Y E DWARD M. RUOD

35,000 in the far southeast corner of Alabama.

He has opposed Governor George Wallace on several is;,ues, and he has anger

16 Horses?

Daniels Shooting

general in the Wallace Administration, is currently trying

ed segregationists by pushin g prosecu

•

McIntyre Studies

to start his political career?

to find out what voters throughoul the Slate think of him.

T E N CE N T S

Senator Visits Lowndes County;
SCLC Will Hold Demonstrations

answer depends on the person you talk to in

D othan,

ER

Nov, 6-7, 1965

Weekend Edition:

. After

•

•

Prescott of Selma SNCC.
Some

Lowndes

County

residents

feared new violence.
"Dr. King can bring his grouP}n here

If he wants to, but I don't want to be part

of It," said Arthalise Hulett, one oftlve
Negroes

who

integrated

Hayneville

School this fall. His father, John Is the
leader of the Lowndes County Christian
Movement.
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ing a fede ra l c o urt to l e t h im c o ntinue h i s p o l itical ca
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It needs to be explained that 1 am

Dutch but living in SWeden now. Having
been brought up In a country which has

so many ties with the U,S .A. and living

In another country, that, although neu

tral, seems to be so American-minded,

ing on in the U,S.A, ln the end,YOu must
with me there, thalls a very poor

I don't llke seeming reducing the pro

blems next to none, but can't you see that
though we--and here I am speaking for

many young people of my age (24)--l1ke

to believe in your liberty, you are making

it sometimes impossible by acting so
have the duty to re

a

BrRM INGHAM -- " There have been

Southland," thundered

Woods, pastor of the First Metropol1tan

much good to my long-upholded Ameri

ever those bodies have been burled,
blood is crying out from

the

very real, If it comes to that, but by

now I am very disapPointed in many

ways.

Don't have the

modern Americans

cause pretending to be such a giant In

There bave been a whole lot of others,

and nobody knows about them but the
perpetrators.

"But the Lord is saying, 'I hear the

crying of that blood.' "
"God

hears

the blood of

Klmten, Sweden

poorly. It Is no good to send your Peace
*

•

To the Editor:

loan him the money to getthe house re

THERN COURIER is a paper for peo-

paired.
You and your landlord should go to
the county courthouse 011 the day when

son had ideas, he should tell the paper,

The FHA would be happy to have the two

I saw in your editorial that the SOU- _

pie to read. It also stated that Ifa perHere ts mine.

I am a farmer, and 1 rent my place,

I have been Hving on the farm since

ham church," said Mr. Woods. "God
hear

it

too, he said. "All

over the world, people hear the cry. It
Is In a u niversal language. They don't

need a translator. They understand."

"I'm glad that the crying blood Is

being

heard

by

man, " Mr. Woods

told the congregation. "But what keeps

me going, even in despair, is that God

hears the crying of the blood."

" WllIdns thinks he is free," said Mr.

Woods, "He stood before Judge Thagard

and Judge Thagard read him the judg

ment of the Jury. But there is a larger

jury." (On OCt. 22, Collle Leroy WUkins

was cleared of the murder of Mrs. Viola

er.)

sick and tired,"

he said slowly, "of

out. We don't have to do anthlng. The
"God works through human instru
declared Mr.

Woods. "God

1940. I pay my rent each year. The

house I am living i n needs repalring,

and it has needed it ever since I have
been beret

I have been asking my landlord to re

pair it. But it has not been done yet. I

pairs, and he could charge you less rent

next time, because you Improved the

worth Of the property he awns,

You can not get an FHA loan your-"

seU, because you do not own property.

O nly landowners may get FHA loans.

Is there any plan through the FHA that

the house with his mOlley or with an FHA

I could use to get the house repaired?
Willie Johnson
Union Springs

Editor's note:

First you musf go to

your landlord. It he says that he cannot
afford the repairs, tell him that the Far

mers Home Administration (FHA) will
•

•

U your landlord refuses to improve

loan, you may choose to leave his farm

and get land of your own.

For this purchase, the FHA can loan

you money at 5 per cent, with up to 33

years to repay. ThiS, of course, Is a big

step, and you should see the federal FHA
agent at the courthouse before you de
cide to buy property.

*

joys reading your paper very much ev

ery week. Your objective and in-depth

coverage of news stories and your ex

cellently written feature materlal make
you Just about the best thing to come

along on the Southern scene In a long

time. Good lucItror a long and success
till tIIture.

Sharlene Kranz, for the

WashLngton attlce

Mississippi Freedom Democratic Party

(It

you bave thouchts, Ideas or com

plaints tbat you want others to know

aboUt, put them In a letter to tbe editor

of the SOUTHERN COURIER, All let

ters must be slined, but we w1llprlJlt

your letter without your name at your
request.)

took ofllce in 1964. He ts afrald that h e

Tips for Fall

Some

will be removed by even more radical

whites in his own party if he does not
make the break.

The United Nations has also tried to

talk the Rhodesians out of declaring in

Fall means colder weather, and 11

dependence. BY a vote of 107 to 2, the
U oN. last week told England to do "ever

should mean dl11erent foods for your
fam1ly.

ything in Its power to

This month, Alabama farm experts

rebell1on." .

have tips on food from the farm, BtIt

But

these Ups are for everybody, not just

.

•

•

•

put an end to

' -'-' �.......... ,..

" d
bOththe- �l1sh " mUii5

.

Nations are reluctant to use military

larm fammes.

There is a plentiful supply ot fruits

torce to stop the Rhodesians. Since the

according to the Auburn University Ex

background, England would have to send

and vegetables In the stores this fall,
tension Service.
This

shouid

mean

colonists are mainly Englisiunen by
troops against its own people to prevent

lower prices,

Alabama sweet potatoes make a good

independence,

buy--they are averaging 12� a pound.

agaln. Before it comes, you should pick

lower this fall, the extension service

ing any yellow or red color or not.

Prices on regular potatoes w1ll be

says. Potato prices were quite high dur
ing the summer, because of a late har

vest, but the summer crop is running
much better than last year's.
•

*

*

your tomatoes, whether they are show

Wrap them in paper--llke old news

papers--and store them in a cool place.
Before long, they w1ll be ripe enough

The U.S, Department of Agriculture

pare

vegetables

for your

The new book has tips

getables.

011

family in

buying ve

For instance, it tells how

much food to expect·ln dlflerent sizes

For a free copy of this book write

ment of Agriculture, washington, D.C,

20250,

and

ask

for " Vegetables in

FamUy Meals," HG-105.
•

*

•

and they have regretted it ever since,

For the moment, the Brltlsh have put

oU a crisis by appointing a royai com

mi Uee to study the independence ques

tion.

Do not refrigerate tomatoes--they

will not get ripe properly.

..

Is giving away free a book on how to pre

a variety of ways.

The last time Britain did that was In

1776, against the Amerlcan colontsts -

to eat.

•

You

may

rutabagas

burn

,to

st1ll

.

.

...

have

beets, turnips or

in the ground.

Au

Extension Service advises you

cover them with pine straw and

leave some leaves exposed.

Or you can dig up the vegetables

and keep them In a moist, cool place,
covered with Dine straw.

•

•

*

Cooler weather drives bugs and in

sects inside. You should seal cracks

and openings around windows, basins'

•

It's about time for frost to show up

TIt, World of Bop1c.

and drains, so the pests doo't get into

the house and spon tood.

•

Novel About

a

Negro President

is afraid to, because he thinks people

BY MICHAEL S . LOTTMAN
The Vice President of the U.S. dies
of a heart attack. Then the President

House, and, after a trial, a two-thirdS

formatioo trom

to cast the vote that decides the Pres

Sally tries to steal some secret IJI

the President to pro-

Is k1lled IJI Germany when an ancient

and

the Unlted States.

Man," The book gets harder and hard

There

er to believe as it goes along.

T urnerltes.

catled

Then, after the

the

wild

See Page 758.

cotncidences.
as

terrUlc imagination.

Irving Wallace's 768-page novel, "The

group

do?

Wallace's faults

the unbelievable beginning of

Negro

he

of colorfUl characters, strange events

And so a Negro becomes President at

mU1tant

does

you get the idea. The book Is just 1I1ll

crumbling caslle.

First, a Mississippi ju4ge Is kidnap

ident's tate? Senator watson, of course,
That's not the halt of it, really. But

to" be PreSident, Is also kUled in the

ed and shot to death by members of a

vote in the Senate. SO guess who gets

Wbat

casUe collapses. The Speaker at the
House of Representatives, next in line

That's

This requires a majority vote in the

will mistake her for a white woman.)

Is

Whatever

a writer, he has a

a word for the quality

of writing in "The Man." But we are

not allowed to use It in this newspaper.

-- ,
I
,

Take this sample of unlikely conversa

,

tion:

Negro

preSident, Douglass D1lman, bans the

otto

BeRs, the herOic Secret Service

acent: "Ruby, where's your usual out

Turnerite Group, OIIe of its members

*

To the Editor:
The entire staff at this olfice en

in tune with the times and let God use

For Instance, the landlord could buy

think he should repair it. I pay my rent

yearly.

and all over the South. We need to get

Ian Smith, the Rhodesian prime minister, bas been pro

miSing independent wblte rule since he

to Office of Information, U.S. Depart

of you work out an agreement.

the work. or, you could make the re

Farm Talk

ple who followed Joshua."

some Daniels right here In Birmingham

The Rhodesians, however, seem intent on going ahead

with their declaraUon of independence.

earth at Liberty Park.

ot cans.

den," said Mr. Woods, "Well, we need

Rhodesian farmers would face financial ruin.

And all that remained of the cross was a black patch 01

tore down the walls of Jericho, yes, but

the federal FHA supervisor Is there,

the lumber and supplies and you could do

Then people left for home. The Klansmen packed their

ers murdered In Mississippi, of the

four little girls bombed ill a Birming

For example, England buys most at Rhodesia's crops of

Shelton f1n1she d, and Klansmen tossed their torches to a

Medgar

us."

*

•

"

Evers, of the three civil rights work

ments,"

May it be soon.

the British threatened to take

strong economic action against the whites If they declar

sheets in their car trunks, and headed oft into the night.

bas been shed and many murders com

derstand" this. Please go on, and not

Western.

When this didn't work,

and if you are the God-fearing Christians you are supposed

mUted. We have heard of only a few,

Lord w1l1 take care of It.'"

and

if the white colonists would guarantee steady progress to

ward eventual black African rule.

tobacco and sugar. U Britain simply went elsewhere, the

Do sol

zed

To prevent a declaratioo of independence by the whites,

England's government otfered to hand over independence

flaming cross.

As pressmen you can help your read

lions who are not American CItizens,

way from the clties. Other African leaders have ned the

coimtry to escape arrest.

Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, blood

Irene LOSing

•

leaders into detention camps hidden In the brusb country a

ed themselves independent.

whole lot of folks have made

many ways, the real heart can beat v ery

•

AlreactY, the whites have thrown almost 1,000 African

enthusiasts eagerly listened to Robert M.

to be, then we can whip them any time."

"A

Cain's mistake," said Mr. Woods. "In

"You talk about Daniel in the lions'

•

Rhodesian whites have been threatening to declare

keep the Africans down.

"u the Negroes are only ten per ceot of the population

ther's blood has cried to me from the

people who say, 'God Is going to workH

only put a stop to the confusion with1n

But the

pure air."

ground.' II

Rhodesia is a colony at Great Britain, the

independence from England, so that they can use force to

At the ball field, called Liberty park, the grandstands
smiling

as

and eventually running their own country.

morrow's papers saying the Klan had a freedom rally in

"The Lord said to Cain, 'Your bro

but who like to call themselves c1v1l1-

•

the

As long

a cow pasture. At least In a cow pasture we can all breathe

from the fourth chapter of Genesis:

Somehow I (eel sorry for you, be

world?

show

black Africans can make progress towards ptting the yote

"There wUl undoubtedly be screaming headlines in to

declared, taking his message

he needed a Joshua, He needed the peo

to

of people on the Sidewalks, "U you don't marcb with us,

Inc, Among other things, he sald:

Woods. "I dldn'tsay that. The Lord said

the country, but as well to those mU

more sense or morals

ham), they control all jobs, schools, housing and pollce.

Shelton, Imperlai Wizard of the United KIans of America,

Can blood cry? "Even though blood

being roused into hot

As pressmen you seem to have un

When the Klan passed down Main Street, the "good white

of

ground."

is inanimate, it has a VOice," said Mr.
it," he

equal vote with the country's whites. ADd although there are

only 217,000 whites In the country (fewer than In Birming

the llne.

wherever that blood has been shed, that

long sHence in the church. "But I get

ers along and strengthen their minds.

Although there are 4,000,000 black Africans in Rhode

sia, only 2,200 of them (less than one per cent) have an

Most people gave embarrassed laughs, but some Joined"

Sunday.
"
"But out yonder, " he sald, "wher

Mr. Woods paused , and there was a

can image. Probably the image wasn't

ber -whites 18 to one,

you'd better go march with the nlggers, where you belong."

Baptist Church, in his sermon her�last

ers will learn (rom each other without
immediately

sized farming country in southern Africa, is cOlItrolled by

folks" weren' t there. one marcher yelled to smail clusters

the Rev. A. L.

the social history is deeply considered.

headed action.

a white racist government, ever though Africans outnum

es" elected to public office.

whole lot of murders all over the

Gregg Liuzzo, a white c1vil rights work

And I must say, all this hasn't done

Negroes had their own march early in the aftj!rnoon. And

Evers urged them to get "good white tolks and good Negro

BY S TEPHEN E. COTTON

port accurately and hear all parlles in

volved. Do so, a lways, so your read

dence Is actually very simple. RhodeSia, a Caltfornla

At the courthouse, NAACP state field secretary Charles

it is becoming more and more difl1-

cult to understand the SOuth, even when

The reason Africans In Rhodesia don't want indepen

burn.

more than 800 Negroes came.

over this state, all over this nation, all

Corps abroad, where the illlterates are

As pressmen you

strated in the streets and at the alrport In protest against

Independence,

after more than two months of constant demonstratiODS,

People

taught to read about what is actually go

wildly.

But when the English prime minister, Harold Wilson,

It was the Klan's day--almost. Instead of keeping low

hears that blood."

Letters to the Editor

judge from your eUort.

visited Rhodesia last week, thousands of Africans demon

land.

ball park to applaud Klan talk and to watch a Klan cross

i ng.

show.

through downtown streets.
They
marched two by two to the north lawn of the Adams county
And that evening, 1,000 people people f1l1ed the city base

A re they becomin g so u n su r e of the i r o w n idea s on
white
s up remacy that they ne ed to be r e a s su red by
som e o ne with a c ollege d e gr e e?
It' s f unny h o w the s�g r e gatio n i s t s w i nd up u s ing th e
same tac tic s they accu s e c iv i l r ight s w o rke r s of u s 

difficult to know exactly what is going
on in the SOuth. Maybe I am able to

opposing independence from thelr "mother country," EIl(

sympathizers, five blocks long,

courthouse for a brief rally.

y o u get tha n to say that 30 per c e nt of A l a bama ' s c it i 
z e n s are infe r ior peopl e ?
C o uld i t b e that wh ite s up r emac i s t s a r e run n ing out
of f r iend s i n A l a bama a nd the r e s t of th e cou ntry?
Do they nee d "out s id e agitato r s ," all the wa y f rom
Scotland , to b o l ste r the i r bel ief s?

t agree

white robes silently led a parade

of

th ing th e y a l ready be l ie v ed in- -the tired a nd w ro ng the 
o ry that Ne g ro e s a r e infe r io r be ings b y nature.
T h ey bro ught a p r ofe s so r all the way f r o m Ed in
burgh , S c o tl a nd , to B i rm i ngham , to spe a k on a sub
ject that p r a c t ically a n y sh e r iff could ta l k about for
h o u r s and h o u r s . (The sp e e c h wa s repo rted in last
week' s S OUTHERN C O U RIER .)
C la rk , L in g o a nd the i r fr ie nd s alway s yell " o ut 
s ide ag ita to r s" wheneve r Ala bama N e groe s sho w the i r
unh ap p i ne s s w i th the w a y th i n g s a re.
H o w much fu rth e r "ou t s ide" c a n you get tha n Ed in
burgh , Sc otla nd? A nd h o w much more Hagitating" c an

a copy please. Sometimes it is rather

So it i s unusual to f ind the black A f r i 
ca n s i n th e colony of R h odes ia strongly

A hundred Klansmen in red and

Vol. I, No. 17

form e r state police c h ief A l L ingo , a nd the C it i 
z e n s C o unc il membe r s who c o n s ider them selve s ex
p e r t s o n rac i al matte r s .
T h ey had found a d in n e r sp e a ke r to talk a bo ut som e 

about your paper. I would llke to have

h a ve ga i ned polit ical i ndepe nde nce from
Eu ropea n rulers i n more th a n 35 d iffer
e nt c ou ntr ie s.

Klux Klan.

sat- -D all a s C o unty Sh e r iff J im C l a r k ,

In this week's Time magazine I read

ghosts and

But in Natchez last week, It al

Agitators

To the Editor:

and

so meant something else--the Ku

Editorial Opinion
The r e th ey

Mississippi

MiSS. -- Halloween

gobl1ns

BY JOHN D. GERHART

I n the past t e n y e a rs, bla ck Afr i c a ns

chUdren with big paper sacks.

•

Outside

Dispute in Africa

Klan Rally

tleld of human relations.

Nov. 6-7, 1965

"iIla" BDUndu,

Cn"

fit, the untform?"

tries to k1ll him,
But the assassination Ls foiled by an

(She's a nurse.)

be hoping to run into you for a drlnk."
Ruby: "You were ac!dn' like you was
meanin' it day 'fore "yesterday."

How's that tor a revolting pap of

phony dialect? Did you ever hear any _
one talk the way Ruby does? .

At other Urnes, the characters sound

as though they are reading the Gettys

burg Address "to each other - -back

wards. People just don't tallc lllee that.
Still, for aU Its nutty plot and tor ail

its awful writing, "The Man" is not a
total

loss, by any means. It's great

"light"

readlng--for the bathtub, the

tront porch or your bed before you doze

off at night.

And it does ralse some interesting

questioos. A Negro President--in fact,

any Negro in high ofllce--bas a choice
to make. Should he try alJatOllc e to !pve

his people the things they have soucht
for a bundred years? Or ..hould he co

man's Sister while he is trying to se

11'1'lf�'�f

Meanwhile, the President has hired

tect her loyer, the Secretary of state.

'round the apartment, and done some

to face In many places across tbe coun

segregatlon1st senator, to serve as bls

her tather and says the Prestdent at

to eft me here cas e you come, too."

"The Man" shows us that the problems

unhappy Secret Service agent who finds
out about it just in time trom the gun
duce her.

Sally

Watson, da'llthter c( a SOuthern

SOCial secretary, (The President Is a
wid.lwer.

He wants to marry Wanda

G ibson, a llght-skLnn.!d mUlatto, but he

When pilman catches her, she runs to

tacked

her.

senator Watson "aDd his

friends decide to lmpeach DOmaD--re
move him trom office.

Ruby

Thomas,

bug

the Negro girl he's

trying to seduce: "Doc done come down

with the flu

last night, and we been

cancelin' the customers. SO today's off

for US-all, an' I been f1xln' an' messin'

sboppin' tor records, but sUll thoucht
otto:

"Tbat's

awfUlly nice

of yOU,

Ruby. I cuess you knew I'd, well, I'd

slow, bendlng over bac kwards to be the

white man's President (or governor or

mayor), tOO?

'

It Is a choice Negroes may loonbave

try--and maybe, some day, in Alabama.
of

covernment are ditficult for any

man -- and especially tor a Negro ina

mostly-white world.

PAGE

The Arts Festival

•

In

THREE

Mobile

P H O T O G R A P HY A N D TEXT BY D A V I D U N D E R H I L L
S i nc e the r e · s o nl y o ne c o l le g e football ga me i n Mo
b i le e ach fa l l, p e op l e h ave to s e ttle for h igh school
ga m e s. B ut th ey d o n·t h a v e to s p e nd the re st o f th e i r
sp a r e t i m e watch i ng TV.
The

c i ty

has

w re stl i ng ,

ca r

rac e s, rock' n' roll

sho w s a nd a th re e -week arts fe s t i v a l .
Th i s y e a r' s fe s t ival i ncl ude d symp h o ny orche stra
c o nce r t s, cho r a l co nc erts, the ballet, a ba rber shop
qua r te t co m p e ti t io n and m a ny a r t e xh ibits . The m o st
popular wa s a n outdoor e xh i b i t v ie w e d by m o re th a n
10,000 p e op l e .
A lth o ugh th e f e s t ival h a s j u s t e nd ed. a rt i stic act iv
i ty h a s n't. It c o nt i nues thro ughout the y e a r i n M o bile,
and it i s n't al way s in galle r ie s and the a te r s.
The p e ople w h o l ive i n p a c k i ng crate s at th e c i ty
d u m p a nd try to be a t the rats to the be st t r a s h p ut a lit
tl e a r t i nto th e i r o w n l i v e s t o o .

T HE P A IN T INGS - ESPEC IALLY MODERN ONES
WERE V IE WED W IT H UNC E R T A IN TY
•

•

•

•

•

A N D D E FIANC E

•

A T IRED A R T IS T

A WEA RY AR RANG E R .

A N D A HAPPY V IE WER

H O U R S B E F OR E THE BAL LET , T H E D A N C ERS
BEGA N L IMB E RI N G UP

•

•

:

T HE KIDS W E R E I N V ITED T O TRY T H E IR O WN

A N D T AKE T H EIR C HANC ES

�.,
'.
\

T HE C ONC ER T MA S TER O F T HE O R C H ESTRA
PL AYED H IS VI OL IN B E F O R E A PE R FO R MA N C E
. . .

F O R T H E I R LEAPS O N T H E S T A GE

(.

'

,.

\

A LL TH E A R T IN MO BILE WA S N ' T A T
T H E A RTS FES T IVA L

�
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Integration Goes Both Ways in Tuscalo osa
W allace Blocked the D oor in 1963;

Now Many Negroe s Attend U . of A.
BY JAM ES p. WILLSE

T USC A L O O S A - -In h i s d o r m itory r o o m a s l i m fre sh man p r e - med !Stud e nt che w s
a b s e nt- m indedly o n the end o f h i s p e nc il and w o nd e r s wha t top i c to choo se fo r h i s

C he m i stry 1 5 te r m p a p e r .
In anothe r d o r m ito ry an attra c t i v e c o e d t r ie s , w i th o ut too m u c h suc c e s s , t o p l ay
a ga m e of two-hand e d br idge a nd study for to m o r row' s q u i z at the s a m e t i m e .
A nd a m ile away fro m th e c a mp u s , i n the ap a r t m e nt th at he a nd h i s w ife h a ve
r e nted , a 30-yea r - old s tude nt a t the l a w s c h o o l wo r k s fe v e rishly. H e i s p re p a r i ng
a ca s e that he will d e bate w ith anoth e r l a w stude nt the ne x t day.
T h e se th r e e y o ung p e ople a re all stud e nts at th e U ni ve r s ity of A l a ba m a . They
a re also a l l N e groe s . B ut a t th i s p a rtic ula r m o m e nt they are too busy j ust b e i ng
s tude nts to th i nk a b o ut be ing N e gr o e s a t a unive r s ity that wa s s uc c e s s fully i nte
g rated a l ittle over two yea r s a go .
S i nce V ivia n M a l o ne a nd J i m m y H o o d e nte r e d the U n i ve r s ity for the s u m m e r
te r m o f 1 9 6 3 , m a ny N e groe s h a ve app l ie d a nd h a v e b e e n acc epted t o both the unde r 
grad uate and g r a d uate sch o o l s . N o o ne s e e m s t o k n o w exa c tly h o w m any . T h e r e i s
n o question about race on the

admiss

ion form and the applicant does not have
to

from 25

submit

range

a photograph. Estimates

up to abou t 60 Ne gro

students, who are studying everything

from c hemistry to p ol iti cal science to
music.
Out of a student body of abOll t 10,000
this Is still a smal l percentage. But the
number of Negro students Is growing
every ter m , and 1ntegration at the Uni
versity Is becoming more and more an
every day affair.
II

announced they would comply with the

theless.
For those who had forgotten Auther

Ine Lucy , the rioting at Ole Miss was

ruling.
Several

hundred Tuscaloosa busl-

a reminder that the University of Ala

ness men worked with the university to

bama could expect more applications

Insure
As

from Negroes.
And some people in Tuscaloosa start

ly, polttically and otherwise."

United States."

would be no violence.

The paper reprinted a letter from au

the admiSSion date approached,

thor W illiam F aulkner calling for ac

there

Coke bottles--an effective weapon In the

ed making preparahons to avoid another

Ole Miss rlots- -were removed

crisis.

dispensing machines on campus.

from

Trustees, faculty members, and stu

The campus newspaper, the Crim

dent and civic leade rs all held meetings

son-White, spoke out for peaceful lnte

and passed resolution after resolution

gration.

During the

James Meredith

tions "based on decency and fairness to

all as r atified by law."
Yet many people were worried. Just a
few months before, in his Inaugural ad
dress,

Gov.

Wallace

had

declared:

"I say segregation now, segregation

And Wallace stepped aSide, saying,

Malone last June when she

Ush, still gets visibly shaken when she

s tudents were r egistered with no trou

from

In the late afternoon that day the two

ble, and the University began the day

in and day-out task of making the trans

Ition to Integration as smooth as possi

ble for both Negro and white s tudents .

be

Each Negro studenUs an individual

and has his or her own attitude about

perfect situation y e t, but I've really

m eeting people and making friends.

been Impressed by how friendly the stu
dents are. They know more Negroes are

So it's not surprIsing that theIr opi

nIons differ about how weU theY've been

coming and I guess everyone Is getting
used to the Idea of having Negro students

accepted,

around."

very loog ago - -when nobody was used to

ty of

the idea of a Negro student at the Uni

and cornered her in a classroom build
Then, six years later, came the e n

rollment of Jam e s Meredith at the Uni
versity of Mississippi.
Ross Barnett, then governor or M iss
IS S ipp i , tried to keep Meredi th from en

tering Ole Miss. And Ole Miss s tudents

ri oted In protes t when the President
sent federal marshalls to make sure
that Meredith would be admitted..
Two people were k1lled In the blood

y riot, but Meredith was enrolled never-

friends easily.
A graduate student In guidance and

counseling has qU i te another attitude.

She didn't walt for white stUdents to
CHANGING CLASSES AT UNIVERSITY OF ALABAM A
urging everyone

to preserve " law and

InCidents, the paper had taken a s tand

In favor ol compliance with the law and

order."
At one key meeting the leaders orall
the campus cLubs and organizations met
together.

Dr. David Mathews, Dean of Men of

the University, described the attitude of
the s tudent leaders thIs way:

in favor ol lntegratton.

Two days before Hood and Miss Ma

lone registered, the Crimson-White ran
editorials

supporting

Integration on

ther Oxford,' as they put it. And, at the
same time, they were bold enough to
face change."
And so, when U.S. District Judge H.

whether

tomorrow, segregation forever."

The University of Alabama adminis

And on June 9 Wallace sent 500 Ala

tration adopted a play-It-by- ear poli

bama National Guardsmen to stand by

cy . M ostly, they allowed the studentbo

In Tuscaloosa.
Businessmen
neighboring

In

towns

Tuscaloosa

and

urged citizens to

wire or phone Wallace. They were a

moral and practical grounds.
It urged s tudents to a ccept the change

"They were anxious not to have 'ano

they believed In It or not.

And In an editorial titled " our Own

fraid he would do something reckless.
Wallace

came to the University of

ferently from any other students. By the
same token, all the facll1ties and pro

walked up to Wallace and told him:

.. U the South tries any longer ," said

with a Sieve, If the South tries to keep

But wher. the two Negroes arrived, they
were
The

accompanied
commander

by

100 National

of the guardsmen

June 11 was setas the enrollment date.

rest of the world passes by, she Is des

"It Is my sad duty to ask you to step

The university's

tined to be crushed agaln--economical-

aside, on order of the P resident of the

students •
"Within the student body, there has
been a general receptiveness. The awk
ward situations hav e been kept loa mln-

1m urn because a certain standard of
conduct and pollteness has bee n passed
down from one s tudent generation toa
nother."
The Negro s tudents themselves gene
rally agree that this Is so. They dis
agree, however, about the extent and

tully, the college I s actively recrUit

reasons for their acceptance by white

Ing students In recently Integrated high

students.
" The students have been very warm

white students will be registered by this

and acceptant, and they're not doing It

time next year.

because I'm a Negro," says one grad

that It's pretty much the same as the
other colleges he's gone to.
M ORE F RIENDLY
Relaxing In the lounge of the ne wly 

buIlt s tudent center, he said, "I guess
maybe

the s tudents here are a little

more friendly. But generally the stu
dents here are just the same as the stu
dents on the other campuses."
"I feel at home here," he reDect
ed, and then glanced at his watch, saw

are

grams of the University are open toall

In order to Integrate Stillman more

Bremer's Impression at Stillman Is

they

There are

Audi torium, where Hood and Miss Ma

schools. It's expected that several more

TUSCALOOSA- - Although

openness.

lone were to register.

pany."

only a little over a mUe apart, Still

thews, "has maintained a policy oHm
partiality and

readers that the South had had her back

its head buried In the g round whlle the

prQgram was very good. And he want

U niv er sity, " says Dr. Ma

" The

broken when she tried to dety the na

Guardsmen,

board of trus tees

remained alert for any s e rious prob

lems.

no special programs for our Negro stu

the editorial, "to hold back the river

campus , university oUl

But they

dents, no attempts to treat them any dlt

James Hood from East Gadsden to the
cials were read} .

to do Its own adjusting.

Alabam a campus on June II. And he

the Crimson-White reminded

tion on the Issue of slavery.

Tuscaloosa

dy

stood blocking the doorway of Foster

Back,"

Hobart Grooms ordered the admission

of Miss Vivian Malone from MobUe and

m ake the first move toward friendship.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON ROTC DRILL

Stlliman Gets First White Southern Student

BY JAMES p. WILLSE

the pOliteness shown to

him Is rather shy and doesn't make new

versity 01. Alabama.

Ing. She left shortly afterwards.

some of

One boy who questions the sinceri

But there was a time--and It wasn't

that p elted her car with eggs and stones

the

them came prepar

takes them a while to get used to It."

bama State says, " It's certainly not a

White" and .. To hell with Autherlne."
TWo days later Miss Lucy had to be
rescued by campus pOlice from a mob

of

towns where theY've- never had any real

A Negro transfer student from Ala

" Keep Barna

And m os t

conlact with Negroes before, and It

but it wasn' t academ i cal ly."

bouse chanting

rule.

the students are from small Alabama

stay here may bave been abnormal so

dent's

rather than

The Negro students say Incidents like
these are the exception

learning process for both sides. A lot of

really had an unpleasant experience. My

1,000 students marched on the presi

an extremely prejudiced pro

fessor.

A student from Mootgomery said,
"You've got to remember that thIs Is a

degree from the University. "I've not

In F ebruary of 1956, Autherlne Lucy
obtained a court order granting her ad
miSSion the the U niv e rs ity of Alabama.
On be r first day of classes, a mob 01.

recalls the abuse she received Inclass

ed for a little trouble.

came the first Negro ever to receive a

cl ally ,

One girl, a graduate student In Eng

"We must have no violence."

P eople ar e fr iendlie r now ," said

Vivian

joined them at the dlnner table.

uate student. " They're doing It because
we' re people and we know each other."
A nother says,

"I guess I expected

some harassment when I came here, but

" In the first months thal l was here, I

would never eat alone," she says. "I'd
sit down at a table and strike up a con

versation, and dIning the year thaU've

been here, only eight or nine people have
gotten up and left. That's not a bad re

cord."
For some students , making friends

just Isn't the most Impor tant thing. One

bouncy freshman explains his feelings
abOll t making friends this way:

"I like to meet people, but whe n I

came here I made up my mind to ac
complish as much for myself as I cou ld.
U I can do that and make friends too,

good. But If I just trled to make friends,
I wouldn't be fair to myself."
Vivian Malone spoke for most of the
Negro students here now when she said
that her academiC l lfe at Alabama had
not been abnor mal.

A few find that their preparation In
segregated high school has not been e
qual to that of m ost white students. But

most of the Negro students have the

same kinds of problems with their stu
dies that other students have.
Llke all students, some do better than

others.
T hese students are nelthGr ten feet
tall nor four feet tall," said Dr. Ma
II

thews.

" SOm e make rather average

grades

while

some make all A's."

The reasoos that the Negro students

there hasn't been any. Most of the stu

have decided to come to the University

dents are pretty friendly and I don't

are very much like the reasODs of the

think twice about doing something llke
borrowing a pen."
But some students note that people who
act friendly In the privacy of the dorms
often Ignore them out on the campus.
And

there have been times when a

that he was late for a class, and went

group of whites decided they weren't

dashing out the door.

hungry after all when a Negro s tudent

about being a white student at a Negro

white students.

Few, If any, of the Negro students

here now chose to attend University of
Alabama to prove

a

point or as any kind

or a crusade. They applled here simply
because they wanted a good education
and the Uni versIty happens to be the best

school In the state.
Some chose It because It-ls less ex

ed an experience that IIvlng In the South

college. This Is m}' school and I have

pensive than other school s; some, be

had not presented him.

no apologies about It."
Stlllman has always been open to all

cause It Is closer to home.
For Alabama Negroes the Unive r si ty

" I wanted to w able to tell p eople

man College and the University of Ala

that

no different from

qual1fled students. Bremer Is the first

now provide s a door to post-graduate

bama are very dltferent schools.

whites, not only with Intellectual autho

white SOutherner to take advantage of

edUcation.

Sti llm an, founded In 1876, Is a small
liberal arts college that has been a tour 
year college for only 15 years.
Its

student body numbers only about

500, not even enough to field a football
team. And the size of Its 100-acre cam

Negroes are

r i ty but also wIth the authority of e xper
ience," he explams.
" Now I can do It."

Dr.

L�nTE.D CONTACT

Like most whIte �tudents who have

v e rslty, Is tiny.

mer has had limited contact with Ne

their

students are experiencing in

all their life In the South, Bre

groe!>.
But this summer he wru; with a group

of African exchange students who were

tegration for the first time. A Negro

turned away from a restaurant in North

c ol lege, SillIman admitted this fall Its

Carolina.

tl rs t white SOuthern student.
DAVID BREMER
David Bremer Is

a

really my tlrst con tac t

" That was

with segregation," says Bremer.

" I asked myself what my responsl

blllty was, and I
thin, rather live

decided I

here I want to go on to the University

vice president of Stlllman, says, " P re

lived

But the University and S tillman have

Birmingham says, "When I'm through

Charles C . Turner, executive

dominantly

pus, when compared to that of the Uni

one thing In common: a great many of

A sophomore pre-med student from

this pollcy.

couldn' t

Medical School and study to become a

Negro colleges have been

neurologist. Birmingham Is changfng,

segregated Institutions but not segrega

and I think that by the time I graduate

ting institutions. We have always had an

there' ll be a need and an opportunity for

open door."
Dr.
white

me that wasn't there before."

Turner would llke to see more
students come

to Stillman.

All college stUdents complain at one

He

time or another about the soclal ilfe of

says :

their school.

"Good edUcation must be Integrated

Last Saturday afternoon, when

education. A segregated college Is not a

ed that almost every Alabama student

liberal education In the true sense of the

had gone home for the weekend, a white

term.

and a Negro coed sat OD the steps of
their dorm.

WHITES DEPRIVED

" This place sure Is dead a lot of the

really demand something of som ebody

ly young man from Sanfor d, N. C. Af

that I wasn't

ter two years at Anderson Junior C oll 
ere In SOUth Carol1na and a year at Flo
r lcla's JacksOllv llle University , he de
cided thIs summer to transfer to St111man.
He had heard the college's science

I decided to come to Stillman."
Bremer

I

ead y to give myself. So

emphasized that he' s not

at Stillman to change the world:
" I'm just a student here like anybody
else. I don't plan to accomplish any won
ders or to make

a

whole lot of noise

the

football team was away and It seem

realistic situation and can' t provide a

time," said one.

" W hite students have been deprived

" Y eah, We Isn't very exciting around

by segregated education too.

here," agreed the other.

" W e often forget that Negro young
people are Southerners also, and that

But maybe the fact that, for both a
white and Negro student , l lfe a t the Uni

both white and Negro s tudents have the

com mon bond of the south, and also

of being deprived of each other's com-

versity c:t Alabama isn't very excltini,

BR E M ER STUDIES AT STILLMAN

A NEGRO STUDIES AT ALABAMA

Is klrld of an excltlnr thing by itself.

PAGE

Se lma Negroes

PlY.

Face

Po s sible Death Penalty
SELM A - - Twelve

young Negro men

face posslb]e death penalties If they are
A labama

football

of! a big

leads

package of sports programs on tele

vision in the week ahead.

C hannel 6 in Birmingham, Channel 4

FOOTBALL - -

Alabama's

SATURDAY , NOV . 13

State University, LSU, fifth-ranked in

the naUon until last week, was pushed
out of the race by Ole M iss last Sat

vs,

Mississippi , 1 p.m, C hannel 3 in Co

Channel 10 in Mobile and

C hannel 12 I n Montgom ery.

in the SEC. Game time on TV Is 1 p.m.

Also of interest In the coming week
'
are these special shows:

- Channel 3 In Columbus , Ga., Channel
10 In Mobile and Channel 12 in Montgo
mery,

NFL: C OUNTDOWN TO KICKOF F - 

The ca m e r a takes you behlhd the scenes

to see what the trainers and doctors do
Angeles Ram s

game, Also a close-up view of Green
Bay Packers players, 4 ' p,m, Channel
4 in Dothan and C hannel 20 in Montgo
mery,

WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS- -U you

don' t like football, perhaps you can get

excited about the World Roller Skatlng

C hampionship trom Madrid, Spain, o r

World C hampionship Timber Carnival

from Oregon, 3 :30 p.m, Channel 6 in

Birmingham, C hannel 13 in Mobile and
Channel 3 in P ensacola, F la.

lington SWings Through Japan," a por

trait of the popular American composer

bandleader and jazz man on a concert
In

Japan,

C olumbus,

5 p.m.

Ga.

and

Montgomery.

Channel 3

C hannel

In

20 in

Dothan Tops Lee, 21· 7,
In Game of the Week
B Y scon DE GARMO

high school game of the week.
Twenty

Bowl

thousand fans

at C ramton

w aited through a scoreless fir s t

THE WILD, WILD EAST--A special

program about the Eastern part of the
nation, showing scenes of Boston, New
York City, Washington D,C., Philadel

phia and the Connecticut' countryside, 9
Channel

3 In

Pensacola, Fla,

Dothan

speedster

Curtis Hillman

scored on two stunning kick returns of
93 and 70 yards, and Tiger Sammy Smith

evaded

troops

of would-be General

tacklers on a 53-yard TO run.
It was the eighth

stralghl win for

coach C harley McCall's Tigers, and i t
placed Dothan securely In the number 

one spot In the state's AAAA ranklngs,

Dothan and Lee had gone into the gam e

LISMAN - - The Choc taw County

per

night.

CCTS

touchdowns were scored by

is

C.

R oberts,

halfback Jonnle

Joe

Curtis

kicked

At halftime, a

Marching

one extra point,

show by the CCTS

Wildcats

homecoming

highlighted

activities,

the

night. The Herd lost to C arver, 18 to 6.

bands In the Birmingham downtown pa

half, the Generals took the kickoff and

,

Alabama

Opinion

"What do you want, Pappy ?" a white

man said cheerfully.
register?"

"Do you want to

here, I don' t know what -for ," the Negro
"Well, someone told me to come

said.

" Sit down right here, Pappy, that's

where you register," the white man t�ld

by Miss Virgie Coleman (MIss CCTS),

marched for a score in four plays, Jim -

PRO FOOTBA LL- -New York

away.

Miss Gloria

rade, 2:30 p.m. Channel in Birmingham.

AFL

toward the registration table,

and then scratched his head and looked

Scott was crowned Miss Homecoming

factory after running into a brick-wall

mery,

fore deCiding to enter. He shuffled unde

Thompson and halfback George Minor.

In the first two minutes of the second

Only once did Lee really get in step.

the cour thouse steps for half an hour be

L.

him.

BIRMINGHAM -- Parker's Thunder 

Republican headquarters around the

B Y CHARLES WILSON

state were undergoing a strange rever

ty in the Old SO-Ith, and' particularly in

sal from previous years. They had fi

A]abama, represents a polltlcal para

nally won great, widespread Victories

dox of the first order.

as Republicans, only to see the nation

ing. one success after another at the

ereens.

While Southern Republicans are hav

�

al party framework smashed to smith

�

poI s, �he

�Ional R epub �can partY , i,s
, ,�
dyiDg, .1f not , already dead. '

The s hock was only momentary. Af

ter assailing a,ll ,ijepublicans who lacked

It took the man a half an hour to com

faster this will happen,

Instead of a President, we may have

Goldwater at his own expense,

a

benevolent

dictator, replacing the

constitutional leader of the past.

tee might be considered a way to begin

disgruntled reactionary elements of the

paigning,

Democratic

He said the Goldwaterites actually

party.

This gain in strength now seems to

had no program and were "against"

The only s olution

to this problem

now seems imposslb]e. This soluUon

The

Southern Republican Situation

shows why unity is so difficult, If not
Imposslb]e. Alabama Republicans are a

case in ' pOint.

Most people remember the path from

then to now, ending In 1964 with a na

tional Goldwater debacle and a s m ash

ing

Republican

Less than lO young people began the

The

executive com mittee served as the foil.

This new force In Alabama was one of
moderation. Racism seemed unrealist

The Republican defeat in the 1960 pre

sidential election accelerated the end of
the " post office"

R epublicans, and

in

The more conservative element won

out, by electing the able John Greiner
as state chairman.

RED BELL CAFE AND

POOLROOM

Eaterta1Dment as you like it.

Mlllro. St.
MODliomery, AI-.

a devoted Republican party

who left college to work for

-

.ICK

-

,

HOW

MOTH ER BROWN

t .

. . ..
',it
/(.

M o b ile
Sp e a ke r s :

N o-v,

6-7

M unic i p a l A ud i t o r i u m

Dick Gregory , comedian

Thomas Gleason, preSident, International Longshoremen's
Union
-,
Sammy Davis Jr" entertainer

R ichmond Flowers, Alabama attorney general

Calvin KyUe, director, Community Relatlons Service

With this Intolerant attitude, party u

nity is not possible. And neither is long

range victory. For the Democrats' ad

vantage during most of this century has
been the abil1ty to combine their diverse

elements once the infighting is over.

TO

other mothers

by

signing

these pa

pers." Then, she said, he pushed some
folded papel' s I n front of her, and she
signed them without knowing what they

were,

C lark said Monday that the mother

had also signed the warrants lor the
other

three s uspects pOlice are now

seeking.

People who knew the mother �aid she
three war rants willingly.

The girl was sentenced to reform

she could do nothing with the child,

Is $5,000 tor the 12 men charged with the
capital offense, and $2,000 lor the two
charged with the lesser crime.

The parents of the suspects seemed

unaware of or unworried by the serious

ness of t/IF 'Charges their sons face. One
parent

said of his son, " He can rot
in
,

jail for all I care."

A mother Signed a release giving an

attorney permiSSion to represent her

son, but she sald she wouldn't have time

'to go to his court hearing next Monday.

S chool Report-s
Knock Alabama
BY M ICHAEL S . LOTTMAN
Two reports on Southern school in

tegration lowered the boom on Alabama
las t week.
The

Southern E ducation R eporting

Service (SERS) said A labama's George
Wallace

was

the only governor who

urged public school

comply
And

with

the

districts not

Civil

Rights

to

Act.

the Southern Regional Counc il

(SRe) said Alabama ranked at the bot

The SEHS

EN.JOV

Ville, Tenn"

report, Issued in Nash

noted that W allace urged

local districts

meeting

.

.

segregate any

.:A N Il . N G
: :. .E
.' :' ,�f.:�:��.
. ' RVI C .
i: �;.tt; · .'

.�:}. " . ,

, " j

. ..
: .

"

.

(GA�ifER

" law

to file suits attacking

with

city

and county

� �

,/

Other Alabama officials, SERS said,
No other governor has j oined Wallace

. .

ONE

In openly trying to block school deseg

regation unde r Ihe Civil R ights Act, the
report said.

Many Southerners said they weren't

ROOF

happy about integration, according to

the report, but in the end they followed

the law.

1

G0 ' Orval Faubus of A rkansas, who

handling your everyday money maners. Here

used National

•

•

Enjoy checking account ..,.,iCII

•

Build up your savings

Borrow at low cost

•

Safeguard your valuabl..

Little Rock eight years ago; said " I

don't really approve" of the law requir 

ing schools to integrate o r lose the i r

federal money .

But, Faubus said, Arkansas school
wer e being , .. realistic" In

complying with the law,

Federal Judge Harold Cox of Missis

and make use of .... many special facllltIII

Sippi, an outspoken opponentoI integra

U<iil, said during a desegregation case

that "segregation Is completely out of

the window ... abol1shed 12 years ago,"
- r

� nd th e varied financial experler.c. cnallable

only at a FULL� IANIC IUCh as oun.

OUR .aM. YOU R

PIMAMCIAL H.ADQUAIIT••••

ALABA..."'IA_EXCIIANGE &.\l!K
Membe r

F ederal R e se r ve System and

F ederal Depo s it Insurance C o rporation

P . O. Box 7 28

troops to block

districts

•

• A ••

Guard

court- ordered school desegregation in

at a single location-you can.

.

more grades than the

and court decisions require."

tried to enfor ce the civil rights law,

Take advantage of all-around convenience in

.

M o b ile , A l a .

is still unpopular in the Alabama

"

' ,r "

<t

A ttend the

Confe rence, Inc.

She said Clark told her, "You would

do us a favor by helping us to save some

schoo] officials, telling them not to de

A F R E S H B R E E Z E IN A L A B A MA P O L I T IC S

Alabama Democ ratic

But, she said, she was brought to see

Then, It said, Wallace held a closed

WITNESS ! !
S TA T E - W I D E M E E T I N G of the

school

C lark and "kept there until after ]2."

door

nJLL OON.ULTATIOH SUO

138

that day.

A c t.

1 :00 A , M, to 10:00 P , M,
DAILY " SL'NDAY,
Prlvatt and confidential rudlnl' in her own home, No appointment necessary,

_

to her daughter, who

had been sentenced to reform

the constitutionality of the Civil Rights

MOTHER BROWN REMOVES ALL PAIN.

No"r Brown .. '"eaW at n.. Mt, Melp Rd"
bIocIk hOm Ilwlk.o.ll.
JIoatr0m«7, "IMam.. tonk for til. .... ..... the N....

Oct. 28, She said she thought she was

bringing clothes

tom in percentage of Negroes enrolled

NEED ADVIOI:!

-

picked her up at her home atter 8 p.m,

In Integrated public schools,

See Mother Brown, She has the God-liven Power to Heal by Prayer_ Guarantees
to heal the lick and aU III(, but there II no pity for those who know they are Ir.
hard luck and don': come to Mother Brown
, , Guarantees to help,

HOURS :

level.

tional R epublicans,

Negroes to the state executive commlt-

BROWN

All!: YOU 'VFn:RlNG

]962 two factions of young people bat

tled for the reins of the A labama party.

is

II

movement would include an active drive

DON'T COMPARE HER WITIl ANY CYI'HER READER YOU HAVE CONSULTED

ma, as well as other progressive mea

sures.

mind

worke r

the local

Republican party to support certaln na

Firstly, in the field of civil rights,

SPllUTt:AL HEALER
R:::A DER AND
ADVISOR
T H E H O US E OF P R A Y E R

se rved as the rallying point, and the old

"post office" Republicans of the senior

ic. These Republicans were interes ted

in Alabama.

at

one of tolerance.

tion.

to gain Negro m embership. E lection of

such individual who comes to

Negro

The second test of "moderation" is

prove or disprove their assumed posi

one must assume that a "moderate"

One

Democrats as working partners of the

put them to two simple tests that can

2204 Mt. Meigs Road
Mon!gomery, Ala,

Young R epublican Federation

in better education programs in A laba

victory

All the young men are not w1lling to

PQ"

em erging

Looking again at the new " modera

accept this Situation, however.

MOTHER

R epublican rebirth in A labama around
]956.

describe the present state of Ala

bama R epublican political thinking.

would simply be a working agreement of
unity among major R epublican factions.

servatives without a program. The term

tion" of Alabama Republicans, one may

to

gr

While this change of heart Is not a

an indication of the I m mediate future.

"reactionary" might be propeI-ly used

The health authorities take the names

The 14 adults arrested in the case are

with sincerity.
After the fall, he was quoted as say ,As y e t, this has not happened,
ing that after all, Goldwater was a mi
What has happened is that A]abama
�erable candidate who should have stay
Republicans are quickly picking up the
ed on his A rizona ranch ins tead of cam

M ind you, there has been no change

in their philosophy. They are still con

treated for venereal disease.

being held in Dallas C ounty Jail. Bond

majority opinion at present, it could be

the term " moderate" a s

ty health authorities when the girl was

school on Oct. 2 8 , after her mother said

that needed to be answered.

their own.

adopted

C lark said that the names of the 15

m en ar rested so far were given to coun

hand it back and point to the questions

vided the Republican party becomes, the

ly

without knowing what they

were.

Carver defense a t Legion Field Monday

unfinished, one of the registrars would

ates" and "liberals," they Insidious 

of one-party " factions," The more di

The mother later said she signed the

warrants

signed the

rica, we are heading toward a system

enthusiasm for Goldwater as " moder

Clark slid the girl's mother signed

warrantS for the arrests of all the men.

plete the form, Each time he turned It In

rule out even a limited attempt to gain
'
'
without knowing, or apparently caring, , Ne O sup rt, for ' it"I's' im'poss ttiie ' to
why.
imagine
ultra-conservative former

InStead of two-party politics in Ame

on similar charges.

Ing Herd couldn' t have limped to the glue

Two-Party System Threatened by GOP Split
TUSCALOOSA--The Republ1can par

and C lark was s e eking three other men

The girl's m other said authorities

A thin Negro man in his 50's stood on

quarterback Landis Dothard, end Will

A 1 5 -year -old boy was also arrested

and turned over to juvenile authorities,

and treat them for the Infection,

utes.

cldedly

allegedly involved In all cases.

nereal disease In order io locate them

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

CCTS homecoming game last Friday

with a girl under 16. The same girl was

of people who ha ve been exposed to ve

Examiners

High of Jackson, 25 to 6, in the'

and military marching units, floats and

sharing first place In the polls,

the crime Is to years In prison.

Training School W i ldcats defeated Har

4 in Dothan and Channe l 20 in Montgo

V E TERANS DAY PARADE--Ctvlllan

girl under 12. The minimum penalty for

pleted their forms in two or three min

BY DON MOSS

THURE\DAY , NOV. 1 1

Channe l

be executed If found guilty of having car

nal knowledge (sexual relations) with a

23-yard run off tackle.

more Colts play at Chicago, 12:45 p,m.

Channel 3 in Columbus, Ga"

Under Alabama law, the ]2 men may

my Andrews made the touchdown on a

,rals, 2 1 to 7, last Friday night In the

and fourth quarters.

TUESDAY, NOV . 9

p.m,

MONTGOMERY--The Dothan Tigers

roared over the Robert E . Lee Gene

half to see Dothan explode In the third

Mobile,

PRO FooTBALL- -The Balti

the organization.

ACTION IN L E E - DOTHAN GAME

TWENTIETH CENTURY --"Duke El

Channel 8 in Selma and Channel 13 in

SUNDAY, NOV, 7
NFL

SUNDAY, NOV. 7

tour

oCflcials said

none of those Involved was a member at

NCAA FOOTBALL- -Tennessee

lumbus, Ga "

some of the men arrested ]ast week be 

longed to SNCC . SNCC

urday. But LSU's strong offense may

still prevent Alabama from advancing

Dallas County SherUt Jim Clark said

game, 5 p.m. Channel 4 in Dothan and

This week, the Tide faces Louisiana

Los

dentified himself a s a field secretary

for SCLC .

turns of the MISSissippi State-Auburn
C hannel 12 in Montgomery.

State last Saturday.

during a typical

One of the men, James Webb, has i 

AUBURN FooTBALL-- An hour of

Southeastern Conference race by edg
Mississippi

years old.

In Dothan and C hannel 20 in Montgo

Crimson Tide manged to stay In the
ing

ual relations with a girl less than 12

mery,

SATURDAY, NOV. 6
NCAA

found guilty on charges of having sex

Jets vs, Kansas City Chiefs, 1:30 p,m.

Two other young men face possible

10-year sentence s for having relations

Tu skelee , Alabama
\

According

to the

SR C

report, the

Civil Rights A c t has affec ted only one

'quarter of one per cent of Alabama's

Negro school chlldren--just one out of

every 400. The rest are stU! attending
segregated schools •

]n contrast, SRC said, 20 per cent at

the school-age Negroes In Texas are in

integrated schools, as are 11,3 of the

Negro children in Vi rginia. Tennessee

F lorida,

Arkansas,

North carolina,

South Carolina, Georgia, Loulslana and

M ississippi are also ahead of Alabama.
The SRC

report, Issued in A tlanta,

said only 151,409 Negroes are attending

Integrated schools In Ihe ' ll Southern

s tates. This, the report said, is 5.2 per
cent of the South's Negro s chool popula
tion.

PAGE SIX

Vote Aga in s t
Taking Their Parad e Downtown

Plan, Appeal Tu s keg e e

I�y �!.:,��

Students

BY M ARY ELLEN GALE

T USKEGE E - - U the white residents of

MOBILE--Walter Hendricks, an 18-

y ear-old Negro, was tried last week on

Tuskegee

a charge af raping a young whlte woman.

stitute's homecoming parade this SII t

Hendricks admitted having relations

With tile woman, but he testified that she

urday morning, they will have to visit

did not resls t.

the campus.
The students reached that decision

The woman denied this.

atter days of argument over the parade

ADd so the all-white jury found Hend

route.

ricks guilty, and directed the judge to
sentence him
Now

The TUskegee City Council touched

to 60 years in prison.

Hendr icks'

oft the argument by inviting the students

lawyer, Clarence

to march and ride their floats through

M oses of Mobile, is appealing the con

the downtown business district.

viction, partly on the ground that there

But last F riday the students voted 306

were no Negroes on the jury.

to

Moses said that " If Negroes had been
on the jury, the verdict m ay have been
d1f1erent,J'
Four Negroes were in the group from
which the trial jury was chosen. But both

Moses said he would cite the W1llie

He had been

found guilty by an all-white jury, and his
lawyer appealed the c onViction for that
reason.
Alte r

C ourt, Seals' conviction was reve rsed,

Runaway Negroes Often
Becaro e ' Black Indi ans '
BY BOBBI A N D F RANK CIECIORKA

IN T H E E A R L Y d a y s of the U nited State s , s e ttle r s

s o m e t i m e s u s e d Ind ia n s fo r s l ave s . T h e y d id n o t make

v e ry good s l a ve s be c a u s e th e y w o uld oft e n d ie whe n
they w e r e kep t i n s l a ve r y . A l so , they knew the c o u n 
t r y be tte r tha n th e wh ite p e o p l e . T h e y c o ul d ea s i l y
h ide w h e n th ey r a n a w ay s o th a t th e wh ite p e ople c o ul d
ne ve r f i nd the m ,
White p e o p l e ve ry s o o n fo und tha t N e g r o e s m a d e
much better slaves. They could b e used f o r years and years. They could be treat
ed very badly before the hard work would kill them. It was a strange land for the

because Negroes had been " systemati
cally excluded" from the jury I1st In
M obile County.
Moses also said, " It's hard to re
concile the s everl ty of the sentence with
the evidence."
Hend r icks s ald the white woman sub
m itted voluntarilY_ She testified that s he
had been drinking beer and vodka before
the inCident.

The prosecution claimed that Hend

ricks dragged the woman about a block,
tram her front porch to the fire es cape
of

a

schoo l ,

Some whites dld keep Indians for slave s as well as Negroes. And even when they
weren't slaves, Indians often I1ved near the white people. Whites usually treated
Indians in the same war they treated Negroes. So, Negroes and Indians were usu

ally friendly with each other, Some Indians were afraid of the blacks. They called
them "devil-gods". But often their hatred of white people made Indians and Ne

dian husbands and wives,

Som etimes

they intermar ried so m uch that whole
Indian

tribes became part of the Negro

race.

their

masters, they would often go to live with

the Indians, Negroes joined justabout e

neighborhood,

witnesses who saw or heard Hendricks
dragging the woman to the school again
st her wlll.

M C H R C h ap t e r

The first Southe r n chapter of the Me
dical C om m i t tee for Human Rights has
been tormed In Atlanta,

The new chapter was announced Mon
day by Dr. W1lliam W . Stewart of Atlan
City,

Some of the Indians kept runaways as
slaves for themselves, But most of the

ers:

of Rich

radio quiz show a week ago

because he could not name Alabama's
attorney general.

Flowers Speech
(CONTINUED F R OM PAGE ONE)
Flowers said that he would notOO iD

" M any people dlsl1ke his al1gnment

tlmidated by acts of Violence. He reter

with Washington, but this dislike goes

red to an Incident last F riday in Mont

deeper than politiCS around here,

gomery. Two men stepped up to him at

There are some die-hards who think

Another one of the attorney general's
three brothers still In Dothan is Dr.
Paul Flowers, a surgeon.
" H e is extremely popular here," Dr.
Flowers said of his brother. " H e ls un
popular with the Ku Klux Klan, but there
are not many of them in Dothan," he
said,
"I am p roud of the stand he has ta

ed around the state to find out what peo

F lowers said he was not sure

whether the attor ney general would run
for offi c e next year or not,
A Negro businessman in Dothan said,
" I would guess two- thirds of the Ne
groes would vote for him. He is no hero

allegedly Involved In the attack.
Miss

Gwendolyn

patton,

who as

president of the Institute Councll had the
final word OIl the parade route, said she
was glad the students voted the way they
did:
" Thll city council closed their pool
when we wanted to swim in it lastsum
mer. Now they want us to demonstrate
unity by marching around downtown."
"I just refUse to let the Tuskegee In
stltute student body be used as some

sort c1 public relatlons group to mend
diffe rences," Miss patton added.

other slugged him in the jaw. As a re

rollment, she

sult, F l owers now has a bodyguard as

fairly represented student opinion on

Signed to him.

the issue.

said sbe thought they

"You can split m y lip, you can loosen

Mayor Keever said he regretted the

my teeth," Flowers said sunday, "but

students' decision, but would invite the

you cannot silence my voice."

parade to come downtown next year.

He told the Negroes, "I know what it

He sald he thought it would havil been

means now to be held and hit, just as

" helpful" tor the students to include the
downtown area in their route, and would

"If pol1t1cal leadershlp anywhere in this

[hat " they all love him ,"

The Macoo County Grand Jury last

mooth retuaed to indict any ot ten men

Although the 500 students who voted

lenced them with a sharp warning that

ple think of his brother. He said he found

Churcb this summer."

werll less than one-fifth the total en

As the crowd cheered, F lowers si

had check-

U the city really wants to Improve ra

game, and while one shook his hand, the

s('me of you do,"

ken."

_

cial relatlons, Scott wrote, "lt can pro

football

the Lee- Dothan high school

he's for a lot of things he isn't for."

Dr.

But scott disagreed with the letter ot
invttatioo trom Mayor C, M, Keever.

vices at the all-white First Methodist

A Negro porter sald that he lost a
prize on a

carry i t in an election.

said he

council,

dents attemptiDC to attend church ser

have not heard ot Flowers.

yard, I honestly doubt whether he could

F lowers

The boycott ended a year ago, when
two Negr�s were elected to the cHy

secute the men who beat TUskegee stu

mond Flowers, Some people In Dothan

R ichmond right here In his own back

Dr.

tion.

The letter said routing the parade down

"I have noticed a change towards

II

Negroes started boycotting downtown
businesses in protest agaiDst segrega

town would " contribute very much to a

a chuckle or a laughing "no comment"

here, but people like what he is doing."

s� Cover.

And the black Indians went with the red
ones,
Reprinted by permiSSion from " Ne 
groes in American HlstorY - -A Free

they joined the Seminoles.

three years ago, But, said Drury Flow

downtown for D10e years, ever since

have glvenTuskegee a "better Image."
" But that wasn't the only reason we
invited them," he said. " We want them

state deprives you otprlvlleges that you

to teel a part 0" the city, because they

think you should have, within a very

are.

We enjoy having their parade.

"As 10IlI as people never get to

short time, YOU are going to be toblarne

gether, they don't know much about each

tor IV'
"You must be your brother's keep
er ," he said, " You must goout and or

other or have much interest in each
other ," he sald. " But it the students

ganize your cities door-to-door and in

don't teel this is the proper time, that's

dlvldual-to- individual. Everyone must

flne With me. We all have our dlfterent

register to vole."

opinions."

together. In 1839, when the Indians and
the goverrunent made peace, the Semi

dom Primer," available in book form

lived with the

prosecution had no

the

The Sem inoles and the N egroes stuck

very Indian tribe in the whole United
sually runaway slaves

occurred a

ta. M C HR headquarters are in New York

who had run away.

States, even the ones in the far West. U
nearby tribes in the South. Most often

raped her there,

round 9 p,m. in a heavily populated

noles were sent to 11 ve In Oklahoma.

When slaves ran away from

and

Although the Incident

black folk. Even when they did run away they were usually caught.

ried so that Negro slaves had free In-

that

went all the way to the U .S. SUpreme

Negroes in U. S . History - - Chap ter 4.

groes friends. Many of them intermar-

a tour-year legal batUe

him for attorney . general

H e reminded the students that they
had not taken their homecoming parade

taking the parade downtown gave prac

when asked what they thought

Rlclunond

Flower s a state senator in 1954, and
supported

from The Student VOice, Inc., 360 Nel
son Sl. S. w., Atlanta, Ga.

copyright 1965, The Student Voice,

ooly
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Read THE SOUTHERN comuER

Inc. Text by Bobbl and F rank Cieclor
ka. Drawings by F rank C leciorka.

time the Negroes would live with the In

dians. Sometimes they lived in separate
villages just like the Indian villages.
The blacks would become members of
the tribes, They would be warriors and
sometimes even chiefs, They helped the
Indians by tell1ng them abou t the white

people. When Indians had to talk with
whites, Negroes would often do the talk
ing for them. Negroes knew more about
the white people and could talk with them
better,

THE R E WERE MANY wars between
whites

and

Indians. Negroes would

sometimes help the Indians in these

B&P

wars. When the Indians won one ot
these wars, they would kill all the white
people they captured. They almost ne
ver killed the Negro slaves. Sometimes
dians just to get back runaway slaves.
once, about a thousand slaves took o
ver a iort in West Florida. It had belong

The Peop le·'s Store

ed to the British, They abandoned It al
the

States
many

War

of

government

..

Super Market

white people would fight wars with In

ter

1812, The United
decided that too

G r i f f i n A ve , a t B road St. - - Se l m a , A l a ,

(ndlan raids were coming from

Each Week, Get THE SOUTHERN COURDR
From Your Delivery Boy

West Florida- - which was not a part ot
the United States then. So. In 1816, the

goverrunent

NOVEMBER 4·5·6

sent A ndrew Jackson with

an army to attack the tort. He attack

ed and captured It, He sent all the slaves
who

weren't killed back into slavery.

Many

(ndlans

Or SUbscribe

• • •
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were kllIed too, That

D o o r P r i z e s of A ll D e s c rip t i o ns

s tarted the first Seminole war,
The war ended in 1818. In 1835, a run

Load s of F re e F o od

away slave girl who had married a Se

$5

p e r y e a r m a iled i n

$10

p e r y e a r m a iled in

$25

p e r y e a r p a t r o n s ub sc r ip t io n

minole warrior was caught and sent

back to slavery. Her angry husband led

the Sem inoles in an attack which start
ed the second Seminole war . During this
war at least 500 Negroes were caught
and sent back Into slavery. Many more
Indians were killed. The reason the go
vernment gave tor the wars was Indian

(
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attacks. But the real reason for both

wars was to get back some of the slaves

sin

tical reasons. They said the floats might

Some people In Dothan answered wlth

becau s e of it."

elected

II

one."

finger on any business that we have lost
voters

Is poUtlcally bued rather than

cllre plea tor understand1ng and unlty, "

better understandlni and unity of every

moderate stand, but "I can't put my

Dothan

" The main protest apiDst the down
town parade route Is that the invitation

travel.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
the

Most ot the students who voted against

Wha t Dothan 'l'hinks

Negroes.

Seals was sentenced to death for

turn down the Invitation.

outspoken, P eter Scott II, editor of the

M ISS GWENDOLYN PATTON

selected, The prosecutor struck all the

Seven yea r s ago in Mobile, W i llie

to

But some student leaders were more

ber of these men before the final 12 are

Seals cas� In his appeal.

155

said in a troot-pace editorial:

not stand up to an extra live miles of

the defense and the prosecution get to
"strike," or eliminate, a cer taiD num

rape of a white woman.

want to see TUskegee In

studllnt newspaper, the Campua Dlgest,

7 9 C o m m e rc e St.

M o ntgo m.e ry , A l a ba m a 3 6 1 0 4

fo r o ne y e a r .
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